SAFETY NET DENTAL CERTIFICATE PROGRAM

The Division of Population Oral Health presents the Safety Net Dental Certificate Programs, which aims to explore clinical and interprofessional competencies, business acumen, and willingness for rural safety net oral health practice. Check out the courses and for questions and/or further details contact nelsonjd@musc.edu.

Format: Asynchronous and Online

Course Availability: Fall and Spring Semesters

Amy B. Martin, DrPH
Director & Associate Professor
martinamy@musc.edu

Joni D. Nelson, PhD, MS
Deputy Director & Assistant Professor
nelsonjd@musc.edu

James B. Edwards
College of Dental Medicine
Department of Stomatology
Division of Population Oral Health
BSB Room 128
All courses are delivered online and asynchronously. The timeline above is a sample of a potential schedule of completion for the certificate program. Courses may be taken in any sequence and multiple courses can be taken in any semester. Given the asynchronicity or self-pace nature of the course, learners can engage and complete course content at their convenience within the duration of a semester.